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his i liildron when voiiiil'. Int Mrcd
in ilctd ruction around when it ar-

rived at its full maturity." li wan
l lie language used tho other day by
the luiijlislii Chancellor of the Exche-
quer, When detaining the financial
condition of (Jovenunent to-th- iieo-pl- e

of (1 real Britain. There could not
be a better illustration of tho peculiar
relation debt bears to a nation than
that of the destructive, Idood-thirst- y

and treacherous animal, a jdayful
kitten when young, but a savajro de-

stroyer when at maturity, carried in

its harmless infancy into tho family,
domesticated with them, only to fasten
its fang into their vitals ere it leaves
them, and rend them to pieces

Tho minds of tho peopleof the Uni-

ted States have been debauched upon
the subject of national debts. It is a
humiliating spectacle to see millions
of intelligent men who know that
debt to them individually would be a

positive curse, subscribe to mo abom-
inable doctrines of the Jay Cooke

family of the country, that n public!
debt is a public blessing. Every sane
man knows that private indebtedness
is one of tho most heart-crushin- g in-

flictions that was ever visited upon a

human boing, unless the said human
being is as ultimo on tho subject of
moral obligation ns a highwayman.
Who first thus attempted to poison
the minds of the masses regarding the
character ot a great national debt?
The capitalists of tho present party
in power. They saw that their schemes
would impoverish tho people at large,
that the prostration of the South would
finally contract the property-creatin-

power of the country. They understood
tho condition of England's people n

few very rich and a huge mass very
The national debt of England

Eoor.solidified to poverty tho produc-
ing classes, and strengthened the con-

solidation of wealth, "it had fixedthe
status of the workingman.poor to-da-

poor and ignorant for all timo; but it

had insured tho growth of tho rich,
who, as timo rolls on, must grow still
richer. In order to soothe tho rest-
less and chafed spirit of English work-ingmc-

in order to induce them to
cany tho debt of four thousand mill

ions ot dollars on their shoulders, tncj
''blessings" of that burden was con-

stantly held up to them, and when it
was necessary to burden this country
with anational curse of like character,
the same hypocritical cant was used
to befool tho ignorant but honest toil-

ers and wealth-creator- s hero. "A
national debt is a national blessing."
This blessing came in the 6hapo of
extra privations, no luxuries, less
comforts, hugo taxation on tho little
store which might be laid at tho end
of the year through heroic self-deni-

of tho necessities of life.
The Jay Cooke family throughout

the country found tho debt--a blessing,
indeed, to them. They wero enabled
to heap up riches with a rapidity

in tho history of wealth-gettin-

and tho faster they increased in
wealth tho poorer tho wealth produe-- ,

ers grew. All tho taxes collected in
this country aro placed to tho manu-

factured cost of the articles produced,
and tho poorer classes, who aro the
great majority of tho people, have to
pay them. Thoso who aro taxed di-

rectly have tho means of recovering
their taxes. The manufactuers charge
tho merchant, and tho merchant
charges tho consumer. The capital-
ists of tho country control the produc-
tions. Tho few sell to the many the
goods loaded with taxes, and the
many stagger under tho load, while
the privileged lewescapn. Itisthis few
who are preaching up tho "blessings"
of the great debt, in order to keep the
many from ascertaining exactly the
source of all tho privations they sutler
from .

Tho workingmen are- restless and
complaining; their money does not
hold out ns of old : their week's wages,
though twice as high as ever before,
does not balance expenses. 1 hey can
not make both ends meet, and instead
of ascertaining tho true cause of their
condition, and recognizing the futility
of "strikes" and a demand (or "higher
pay, 'they are resorting to tho latter ex
pedients, winch only tendto aggravate
the evils of their present condition,
and are blind to the truth that it is the
inevitable workings of tho "blessing"
which have rendered their position so
unfortunate. Strikes for higher pay
can bring r.o relief, as higher pay only
cnba'nccs tho cost of all they consume,
and the more labor dcinandspor week,
tho more it will cost per week to sup-

port it. Carry the price of the work-inerman- 's

services to ever so high a
figure, j et ho wiil remain in the same
desperate financial condition. It is
tho samo way all national blessings of'
tho public debt character benefits a
people. Tho productive power of the
United Stales is not half that of Eng-
land. She has 84iOO,oo().OUlJ in
property, which-i- s handled yearly in
some Miapo or other, and through that
handling an increase is made ; yet,
notwithstanding England's great
wealth, an addition of ten per cent to
her debt would destroy her as a mon-
archy, for the people would break
down, and tho support ( f her lazy
aristocraey and nobility would give
way. Human n at tiro could not en-

dure an increased burden of that deb,.
Wo have $12,000,00(1,000 of wealth to
handle in some or other, and wo
get a bigger yearly return from it
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lion. Ibis great ft rain upon the
strength of the nation will break it
down. No power, no people on earth
could stand it. The paws of the young
cub. which a vear n:;) were bo
and velvety, now begin to show the

..... i . I 1.1!..claws. X ho tug uVbl pincnes naiuy.
This year incomes have fallen otf ; re-

turns are lessened ; woikingnun feel
tho weight of he debt ; false oaths
are taken ; New England has fewer'"',
watches, fewer pianos, less silver than C
ever before, and men aire now openly
contriving how to evade tho beautiful ij
and healthy results of the great na- -

tional blessing. Next year tho young, 3
cub will show more ot nature, nml ,

beirin to smell round for prey, and as
time rolls on, tho true character of the
beast will be fully developed.

Election at St. Louis. On the
10th inst., an election was held at St.
Louiu for city Auditor, which resulted
in the choice of Mr. Peers, conserva-
tive, over Mr. Bowman, radical, and
a very popular candidate, by a major-

ity of lUd votes out of ft, 000. The
first ward, almost exclusively German, I

hitherto largely radical, went lor the
conservative candidate by So majority.

The Cause of it. A story is told
of a man in Indiana who bad been in

declining health for month.:, and was
much afflicted with ague. He look a

heavy dose of quinine, which caused
him to vomit violently. In the pro-
cess of vomiting ho expelled from his
stomach a live snake eleven inches
long and of tho thickness of an ordi-

nary pipe stem.

liut.EAsi.D. Dr. l'ayne, who was
convicted of being a Confederate spy,
and condemned to death, but whose
sentence was subsequently commuted
to imprisonment for life, was released
from the Ohio penitentiary last week,
under an order from the War Depart-
ment to discharge 15 of the military
prisoners confined at that place.

Removal of Remains. The re-

mains of Gen. Richard Henry Lee
(father of Robert E. Lee) are to be

removed from Georgia to Lexington,
by order of the Virginia Legislature,
and will lie the loth of
September next, on the occasion of

lie reinauui anon oi uiu u.isuuiion
statuto

Large RonnKiiv. The 'office of A.

Pardee & Co., coal operators at Ilnzle-ton- .

Pa., was robbed of Sl.VOUd on

Thursday last. The safe containing
tho funds was blown-- open and the
money extracted about two o'clock
in the morjiing.

EmpoorNapoleon has ord-

ered an immense number of needle-gun- s

to be manufactured at ouco for
tho French army.

thousand emigrants
anived at New York during the
month of Jur.e.

85"Fifty removals wero made in

tho New York c ustom-hous- e last week.

FRESH ARRIVALS,
AT THE CHEAP STOKE OFA

BOIM0, SHOWERS & GRAHAM.

Spring Goods,
NEW

And Very Cheap ! ! .
SII0WKR3 A ORAIIAM-s- ucBOYNTOX,

Doynton A Showers roprctlullj
announce to the public that they are now open-
ing an extensive asorttmnt of

FA L L GOO I)S,
At the old stand In Graham's new huildin j which
they oder to sell at artnnUhingly low pricot.
(considering tbeir cost !) for carli or appror-e- d

country produce. Their stock of

DRY GOODS
CANNOT BE SURPASSED 1

Customers can there finds
CALICOES WITH FAST COLORS J

MUSLINS 1 I) EL A I N ES I LAW NS !

CLOTHS I CASSIMERS! VLSTl NOS.'

LAM i:.S' SHAWL? 1 GEN TS" SUA W LS
If ATS ci CATS ! LOOTS & SHOES
CARPETS &

OUR STOCK OF

FANCYGOODS
IS UNEXAMPLED IN STYLE

AND VARIETY, embracing
NOTIONS I NOTIONS I NOTIONS
Senrf'sl Head-Net- s 1 Neek-Tie- s

Sittehels! Port Monnaies ! Brushes
I'hntoniphic Allniins !

riPES, TOnAC'O k SEOARSl
rF.P.FUM FRY OF ALL KINDS I

Or nnj'thing el se in tho .Notion Lino !

ALSO,

HARD-WAK- E !

Queens mt a r e ,

AND

PROArlSlONS !
All of the best qunlity, and silocld with special
regard 13 tlie trade ot uearncld coimtr.

AI F. LOVNTON,

KliWAHD OKA II A.M.
riearficld, Mar 10, 1SIU.

I.lour and l'ecd F.x'ra fnlllily Fl.mr, llolled
Meal, Itye Chi p, Ac., for sale by

June I, Iki -1 mo. J. P. KKMZEVt.

Flxlt Mackerel, (Shad and Herrinj, in all
packages at J. T, KUATiCK'3.

Ol V V J V kJ kJ,
roi nsw yom riuuMti.rHu.

A Clicsp the Clirapret and Joitd aa
the Ileal.

C KKATZER & SOX,

IUv Just received, and lire opening, at tlieir
Ul'l ?lntid n Front Street, lmvo the

Academy, larpo mid well
aMortmunt of

SEASON ABLE C0OD3.
which they are o!ling at very low rates.

ReiJ the t'ull'iwinj eatalnyuc and firojit thrrely.

n
r'n l"" bison ukon in the

nelerliun uf Ladies lnv Ootids, while
Oho'Ih, Kmbroideripn Millinery domls,
1'rints, Kercliiufii, Nub leu, Ulorof, Ad-

EOll fi ENTEEMEN. CAlways on lijnd Mark Clotln Fnncj
and liliick t'iiflnTia, Batiiiein, etc., (Ji

sj heady .Minlo Clolliing (it all kiuds.

EOOTST AND SHOES.

N E C K T I E S ,

nnd a vnriity of ollii-- r articles, which 71
they will cull at a nuiull advance un eott.

11'ariiiMiUr Htientwii is iuvitod t llieir
stock of turjicts, Coit.ij,'(. cmiuiun in
irrnin. hii.pi lino Enclbh Ingrain and
HruicU, and Tald Oil Uluths,
Window shades and Wall papers, clo.

FLOUR, r.ACON". Fi-- b lt.
rinMer, Apldes, renehea and 73
l'lunort kejit constantly on hand.

ALSO, in Slnre a l')l of large and
(.nuill Clover iseed. 73

We intond to make it an object lur iarmers and
Mechaniri tu tmy from us; bncausewo will

ell uur jfiiods as low as they cun be
bini(!ht in the county and pay tho

very highest, price for all kinds of country pro-

duce. We wi'l also exchange (foods fur
gcnooi,, Road and Coi ntt oidcra;

Shingles, Hoards. and all kinJs
of Manufactured Lumber.

Clearfield, March 14, lMlli.

SoinctliiJig New.
G.SUMMEUFIELD F LEGAL,

Manufacturer ol Tin and Sheet Iron ware,

Pliilipsburo;, I'cim'a.

I would respectfully inform the Public,
that I live o ciit--d a room in lite

borough of Pluliiifher?, for tho
Biar)ul;ieltire n,l ShIo of

'I in Ware
out of tho bes-- mntenul the mailift will

ttll'ird, and made by experienced
wei ktniin, nil of which 1 will

pc II at either wholcsala
or retttil jdiees antnriMngly low. I ask

those in need of anything in this line
to cill and 'xamiie my wnre end

ijilisly lh'tii-eWe- .s th-- It ii
mnd? for U". Couiitiy

Merchant desiring '0 ivteiiae eirull lot
Ware wiil titnl u to their aJ- -

vauiae to buy of iuo.

Stoccs
of all then and haie, for burring either
Woo l or Coal. 1 woulJ call iiilteular at
tention to mnt well lrte.1 anil populur
Conk ins Stove cal led, ery approprtHlely,
tho HIUN SIDES. This Stove has all the
ailvHiil)!ea ioMessed by others, s

iheoven la lnryer, ami lliea-- b pit deeper
anil more top surlaee than that of any oth-

er Stove in the market, ami is without a
rival. 1 also keen on bund all kind of

- Store Pipe
which I will sell aa low as it can bend

west of llm mountain. I also keep
constantly on hand, shovels, cartirijie bolls,
pratea, firebrick, stove-- lining, led aolea,
Watll Iron, JSLeet Zink, S:id Irotis.l'.iasg
and Porcelain Kettles, together with a
variety of wares too numerous to mention.
AImO a Urge, stock of the best kind of
Monewarp.

And ht though not least in my lire
of bu-iti- s, is that of

Spouting.
I am prepared lo fill all orders in Ihil

lineont-hor- t notice, and niiiimfiirUired
out of the best matet inl. I WHiit every
body thai comes to town, to come and
take a look at my ehnw, ami cp lor
ihenieeive. I am going to ell the ehenp-e- t

and he-- t Ware ever offered in this
vicinity. I have fevetal "Tropic Heat-

ing" and "Phi lor Cook" Stove that I will
at com, to close oui ihe slock for the

Sea-o- 1 rv me.
Feh 7th lSCi'.-tf- - O. S. F LEGAL.

TKACK lMlOCLAl.MKD.
THE WAR OVER IU CLEARFIELD.

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIET.
NEARLY ALL TH K CON1RARAND8

CUING BACK TO THEIR OLD
M ASTERS.

Rl'T NARY ONE iO!N0 RACK TO
OLD MASSACIIUShTTS. W1IF.RE

THEY WERE LOVKD tO
LONU AND SO WELL.

In eonieqifnco of tho above fncts, F. Pnont
of the old Miort Shoo Shop ; would announce to
his numerous patrons, and the people of Clear-
field county at lnrc.o, that he lias now a firpt rale
lot of (rood metcrial: just received from the east,
and is now prepared on short nolico to make,
ai d mend boots ar.d s oes at his new Flmp io
Grahams rw. I to Is sntir-flc- t tat he ran please,
(unless it might be entne intensely loyal slay at
homo Patriots). Me is prepared to sell low for
cash or County Troduce, don't forget the ahop
next door to Graham A Hoy Inns store, on mark-
et Street Clearfield Pa. A kspt by a fellow com-
monly celled

July 21, '(lj. ly. "SnOuTY."

COrAIlTNI-KSlIir- .

flhe nnlrriicrird hare this ly formed a Co- -

JL pnr(opriiii(i anuor um nr.n tivne oi irwin u
' II arlshorn, for the trat snrtmn of a General Mer- -
ehandiie end Lumber bufiners. A large and
well selented stock of Goods ba been added to
those already on linnd at Ihet'niuer More in
Curwensville where we are now primal ed to show
Customers a romplrtid with prices
as low as the lowett. Tho highest market rales
paid for Lnniher of all ilccri ti in.

1 lie patronage ol the publie is reipeetfully
'soliciloj. J UWAHI) A. IltVlN.

W. It. llAHTsllOUN.

1 (( 'liui-hcl- tf prime CI(iTi'reed, for sale by
! IV, V. 1KVIN A II UtTSlIOKN.
Curwensi ille, February 2S, lBil-tf- .

1)nllry Itlorks, all siies, and best
at 41 1: lilt KM. AJIlGLl.R'd

RPT HOPI.3 of all sitos, for sale at
U, le5. MKKUKLL I lIKiLLR.

Itufliiio ltiiht',Knee and llurss Illanketa at
1J NovIS, '(i. MERREU t ETvJLER'S.

I
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ARE OPENING
AKD

Selling the Cheapest and
BEST LINE OF

offered in Ci.isariield county.

Ilaviug beeu tho latest to purchase we
have the advantage of t'.io drrlino In

prices, and otl'vr this advantage
to all our cutttomers and

all others.

IN LADIES DRESS GOODS, WE
briug tho latest and most

fushionablo styles.

ALP AC A s,
which are now so fashionable, we have

good (jualilieB us low as 45 cents,
embracing every shade.

Yc offer also a Novelty which has
just appeared in Dress

Goods, called

PERCALE ROBES.
These Goods come in Patterns, compri-

sing all chadee and design. Being
already trimmed tiiey requiro
only cutting and fining aud

can be done up at
any time.

FANCY DRY GOODS
Ladies Super Kid Glove, Ladies fancy

Lisle gloves. Ladies Mohair Milts,
Ladies fine Silk Nets, Ladies fan-

cy Chenille, Ladies Magic
Rutlling, Ladies Lace

Ed ting,
LADIES THREAD EDGING,
Ladies Valenciennes Fluting, Ladies

Silk tassel Buttons, Ladies Silk
Scarfs, Ladies fancy Ties,

Ladies embroidered
Handkerchiefs, Ladies Hem Stitched,
Handkerchiefs, Ladies Lawn hand-

kerchiefs, Ladies Empress trail
Hoop rikirts, Ladies Hoop

Skirt covers.

SHOES if GAITERS.
Lasting, Goat, Glove Calf,

Morocco, Cloth Opera
Slippers.

STRA IV GOODS.
Shaker Hoods,

SUNDOWNS,
SUNDO H'NS,

Canton Straws,
Itraid Straws, Derby

Hits, Split Hats, Lulen Hats,
Trimmed Hats, h'traar cords anil til

necessary ornaments.

MEN'S WEAR
Fine assortment. of fancy Cas- -

simcrcs in patterns, extreme-
ly cheap. Also Boys

wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Men's heavy Monroes, Men's fine Calf

15oot, lon a glove calf (.miters,
Men's Cloth Opera Slippers,

Mon's lino patent leath-
er Boots,

YOUTHS AND BOYS SHOES
all sizes and stylos. Straw Hats

Hosiery, Kid Gloves
and Collars.

STATIONARY OF ALL KINDS

FRUITS! FRUITS!
Scedloss Raiting, Layer Rutins, Rtuncs,

CHn I , Can rears, Can Coin,
Can Pine Apple, Can Sardinra,

Italian Maccaroni, Almond and Figs,
is uts, nioerta, manors

Lent un ' and Tickled
Oysters,

CRACKERS! CRACKERS! !

Sugar Iliscuit, Lemon lliscuit, Kgg
Biscuit, Tnncj- - liiscuit, Wa-

ter and Uuttor Biscuits.

OILS AND SriCES.
QenuineNear Oileans Molaes, Pup.

Extra Syrups, Supars, Cofleo,
Itice, Teas, Candles,

and Soap.

Ton a ccoEft Ayn segarsi
lloos and IJakes, (Jrass Hooks,

Trowels an! Jlom- - Oil
Cloths, Willow Waro,

Fish, Salt and
Hams.

May 9th, WMf.

REMOVAL.
n - m

J. P. KRATZER,
has removed to his new Ware Kooms, on

Market St., Clearfield, Ta.,
where he ha opened a very Urge stock of

Dry Goods,
Mennoei, Oinjrhami, Cloths, Delaines, Prints, '

Carsimeres, Alpaeaa, hilks, falinets, Keps,
Cashmeres, Tweeds, Coberpi, Alotiair, Jeans,
hanellas, Muslins, Flannels, llonneta, Rib-

bons, Cloaks, Dalmoral Skirts, Hoop,
bkirts, Khawls, Dress Trimmings,
Head Nets, Caps, Corsets, O loves,

Cullniu, tsearls, Orenailine Veils,
Tablo Cover.

C I o t hi n n
Coats. Fanta. VesU, Ovcr-CoaU- i, Oent's Shawls

Shirts, Hats, Caps, Undcr-Sbir- u anil
Drawers, Hoots, Shoes, Ciuin

Shoes, I'ravats, U lores
and Collars.

IIARDWARF., QUEENSWARE, GRO-

CERIES i MUSICAL GUUDS.

Groceries.
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molnxs's, Salt, Candles, Rice,

Flour, liaoon, Fish, Tobacco, Raisins,
Currants, Spices, Crackers,

Vinegar, Oils, Var-nis- h,

Alcohol.
TIN-WAR- GLASS-WAR- WOODEX-VVAR- E,

and STATIONERY.

Household Goods.
Carpets, Iruggot, Looking-Glusse- i

Clucks, Churns, Washboards, Tubs, Buck-

ets, Flat Irons, Pans, Window Blinds,
Wall-pape- Coal Oil Lamps,

Hodcords, Knives and
Forks, Spoons, Crocks, and

Stove Blacking.
3T9"A11 of which will be sold on the most

terms, and the highest market price paid
or Grain, Wool, and all kinds of oonntry produce.

Clearfield, December 13, 18C5.

II. Bridge,
(Store one dcor East nf ClearSeld House,)

Market St., Clearfield, Ta.

Keeps on hand a full assortment of

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
such as

Shirts, Linen and Woolen under Shirts,
drawers and socks, neck-tie- pocket handker-
chiefs gloves umbrellas, hats Ac., in great variety.
Of piect Goods be keeps the best Clotba of all

"shades and eolors," such as
BLACK DoE-sKl- OF THE VERY

beat make. Fancy Cassitner in great variey;
ANo, r rench Coating, ISeaver, i'llot, Chin
chilla, and Fricott over coaling, all of
vvhicb will he sold Cheap for Cab ; and
made up according to the latest Sljles Ly
Experienced Workman. Also Acent for
ClearSeld co., for I. M. Sinner, iD Co , cel-

ebrated Sewing Machines. !! BIUIK3E.
CleartieM, lenn a, Nov. 1, lMx.-tf- .

PETER A. GAOLIN

and gi:nei:al CLOTHIER.

Graham's Row. over Naucle's Watch f
Jewelry Store, Market Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

The) subscriber having permanently loca
ted himwoin the Borough of ClearSeld,
has detet mined to engage in the business of

I intend to keep constantly on hand a
full assortment of Cloth. Casimeres,
Salinelts, and Ventincs, of the beat qual

ity and latest styles, which I will
1 a n u fact u i c

to order, to suit customers, on short
notice. Particular attention will be paid
to Cutting and Fitting Gentlemen's, Ilys,
and Childrens Clothing; and in fact,
everything pertaining to this

BRANCH OP BUSINESS.
A liberal share of public patronage is,
therefore, respectfully solicited, and I

would advise all, to give mo a call before
purchasing ehewhere any pood in my
line. P. A. OAUL1N.

Clearfield. May lClh, lSGii-l- f.

New Goods!

MRS ED. WELCH & CO.,
Hav Just Tecoittd Tbeir

Spring and Summer Goods,
Which wars purchased during the present de-
cline, and therefore are enabled to sell eery cktap,

Our Stock
Consists in parlor Merinos, Alpacas, IYp-lin- s,

Wool, Arraurn, and common s;

Prints, Ginghams, Shawls, Hoods,

Hosiery and Gloves,
Nubias. Kalmoral and Hoop Skirtn. Flan-
nels, Lades' Cloth, Sheetings. Muslins,
Toweling, Tiching, Sontngs Hrenkfast
Shawls, tapes, ic. Also an assortment of

Millineru
. ' Goods,

Atnons which aro Hats. Ronnels. Feath -
era, Iviblmna, Flowers. I.aces. Frampa.
Matine, Velvets, Silks. Cranes, IUrages,
v otis, etc., ana largo stock ol

Including China Itronje, Tapier Mnehe
1 in, Itosesrnoil, Olass, ren ter, Wooden,
larimi arid vanuy toys.

For Ladies,
Such as Pomades, O.ls, r.itndolina bloom of
youth and Paints, Rouge, Lilly White Ac.
Thankful for past favors, we solicit a con-

tinuance ol tho kind patronnge of
the people of Clearfield Co.

ftaTKerrTrmter the place S.vond Slreel,
next door to 'irst National Dank. Dec. 13, '(IJ

Save Your Money
Something New.

The undersigned have permanently engaged
in the manufacture nf all kinds nf Woolen Oonds
at their new Factory, on Hells Run, In Tenn tp'

TUP. AltDINtJ AMI Hri.Ic;
business win also receive especial allentlon at
our hands. The puMio aro invited to give us acall, or address us by letter, when all inquiries
will be answered pn.mptlv. The Post Offine
address of THE TU'.l.l.'s Rrv u not rv

I TORY is GaAsimi lin t a. riearfi-l- d co., p

I Tttn tp., Juns i, lgn- - mo.-jt- S.

H. V, NAUGLl

M A K K
Graham's How, ClearSeld, I'san'a.

The lubaerlber respeelfally Informs L

customers ard the publie, that he has bb
and constantly receiving new additions, a

" Clocks, Watehe and Jewelry.
Jewelry of every variety from a single

to a full sett.
Watches, a line assortment oi sliver llu

and open ease, American and patent Li
plain and full jeweled.

Clocks, a larjre variety from the best Mar
tort, consisting of Eight day and Th'rtj
Spring and Weight, Levers, Time, Btnkt
Alarm.

Spectacles, a large assortment far and
light, colored and plain glass.

Also, a fine assortment of Spoons, forks,
etc., plated on jenuins Alahata.

ALL kinds of Clocks, Watches and Je
carefully repaired and Warranted.

A eontinuance of patronage is solicited
November loth. 186i II. F. NAUGLl

U. F. NAUGLE baiGOI.O an Elegant assortment of the
quality ; alio :i!vor cilaa.lun and desk ho

riovember, 29 1863

Cheap Furniture
PESIIU1S to inform his old friends and J

1 trmera that, having- - enlarged bis shop,
increased his iaciaues lor manulactunn?, II
now preparml to make to order furniture atj
be desired, in good style and at cheap rat, I

caMi. lie mostly baa on band at bis "Fu
ture Rooms," a varied assortment of Ueady-tc- J

I urnuure, among wnicn ars
Bureaus and Side-Board- s,

Wardrobes and book-Case- Centre, Sofa, P
lireukfast and fining Extension Tables.

Common, French-Pos- t, cottage, JenrJ
Lind and other Bedsteads. 1

SOFAS of all. KINDS, WORK STAXLi
II A t -- RACKS WASH-STAND- S, ic.

Rocking and Arm Chairs,
Spring. Scat, Cane-Botto- and Parlor Chtirl

and Common and other Chairs.
ZOO A'JV

Of every description on band ; and new glasJ
lor old frames, wnica will be put in on ve-

ry reasonable terms on abort notice.
IIo also keeps on han, or furnishes to or.

dor, Hair, Corn-Hus- Hair and
Cotton top Mattresses.

CCFFIS5, lif every kind.
Made to eder, and fuuerali attended with i

Hearse, Tbenever desired.
Also, House Painting done toorder.

The subscriber also manufactures, and kn
constantly en hand,

HVment'i Patent Washing- - Machine,
The bent now in use. Those usiuc this machitJ
never need be without clean clothes ! He also 1. 1

river's Patent Chum,
A superior art cle. A family using this Charl
never need be without butter 1

All the above and many other articles are fir
nifhed to customers cheap for Casi or eichnnct
tor approved country produce. Cherry, Wapi
Poplar, Linwood and other Lumber suitable ft-

Cabinetwork, taken in exchange fur
the shnp is op Market stise:

Clearfield, Fa., and nearly o'0,', the "Oid J,--

Stors." VU11. ULLltU.
Nov. 26, 1S82. J
DCCATIOXAL. Thenndersi pned inters:17 opening a school in the Town Hall, C!e-ti-

id, on the First Monday in June to Ccn'.ai
for a term ol e:even weeks,

Thourongbners will be aimed at in all ear it

itructton. "?ot how much but how well is tb

principle upon wnicn me exercises win te ; i
ducted

Tiirtirular attention paid to Tenmansbip a.
Eoi.k-K- e 'in?.

A daily register is kept of tho attendanee. ii
portment and recitations of each pupil which ;

sent weekly to parents, thus Inrnihinj tb,i
with constant information of his standing as.
progress in school.

Public exhibitions aro not held at any stati
time, but parents and guardians are repenfu
invitud to visit the schiml and observe the mis
ner in which the d.ny work is performed.

TERMS OF TUITION.
Spelling, Heading, Writing, Primary Arltnns. I

tic and beograpby, VI Oi

Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic sm
$5 I

Algebra, llnlosophy, Geometry, Menmratiot
and Purveying, $7 K

Latin and Greek with an; of the above branrk- -

ss ftll
For (nrtber information apply to

May 23, 18C8. C. B. SAXDKORD, Principal

tut rr a m rr untn
CCRWENSV1LLE, TA.

L. W. TEN EYCK, rnopaiKTOR,

flItK undersigned, having become proprietor
L of the above hotel, wishes to five notice

the cltisens of this county, as well as to tki
travelling public, that the house has beecrcVtJ
and raUrniehed for the entertainment of bit

guests, Uis table wiil be furnished with every,

thing tho market a fiords. At his Bar will St

found the best brands of all kinds of Liquors.
GOOD STABLlXti attached, and none bill

careful bnstlers employed,
jyll-t- f L. W. TEN EYCK.

HOAI) MOIl Main St.. Tb :.r-ii'bure. Pcnn'a. ltoavnr l.Lorn. Pnirrinur.
j keeps constantly on hand the choistcst of li.io.'rv

His tahle is always supplied with lbs bst tin

Market affords. Tha traveling pulie, will da !!

to give aim a call. rov 1st, tfe.--

OR F.ST HOUSE nioom township,

1 Gainer P. Dloo. Froprieior.
This large and commodious House is litnitel

;on the turnpike, 7 miles west of Curwem'iNai..." i i.muemur,. ..,--
I nr V II m r. ,Kilp A M.b. hi i,jt. eA- -

fortabie ni ibeir i.w uh ki,n unt. at!
therebv expects to receive a liberal share of ro!- -

. lic patronage Dec, 20, lS6o. tr.

EOrtGK FALK takes this method of inf ra- -

T Inm iKa al.sm. .t I'laarflaU stntinlT llat

kept by E. Schrelaer, at Coxeatown. wVere U

j will take especial pains to render salisfacli-'-
all who favor him with their ratronsce.

Coiestown, April U, '64. '"ly.

IlllY sOUR IML1IITSs
M hITS .1 SHORS HAMt AT LOW TRICED

The undersigned is prepsred to nvinufan"
everything in his line, at the lowest figures, atl

iwill wariant his work to be as represent.!-'nit- .

V' ... . -- .ti i i..l.i ttrert.
serond door west of the Tost Office, end he will

do all in his power, t.. render satislaetion. S

tine Waiter tops, extra French rait skins,
oa hand, ready to be finished on short notir'
low prices. DANIEL CONNELLY.

June l lth, lSf.fl-- 1 yr.

SI Per Yeart-- We want Ag"'.500 ..r!i
erMTWhor to Hell onr iwrn

$20 Spwing Mnchin Three new kinds, i ';
ler and upper leed. Sent on trial. Warrant '

vo years. A.iove salary or large eoniini!",r--
paid. Tbs out T maehinej sold in I n't-- 1 .',T'
f"r less than 10, which ure r""v '

Howe, M heeler A Wilson. Orover A VA"
Singer 4 Co., and Hachelder. Ai( other ch."T
m.icinnea are ifrimlrmtntt and the ,.Vr or

are linhlr to nerrsr, In end iaipi Isonment.
lutrated circulars sent rates. Addre. or c11

opoa Shaw A Clark, at Diddeford, Maine."
Chicago, III. May 1,
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